
1795. met, andit is heiebyenactedby the authority of the ;vamc, That
~ the Mayor, Recoikler, Aldermen,and CommonCouncilmenof the

~heco~ora. city of Philadelphia,in Common Council assembled,shall have

full powerandauthoritytomakeandestablishanylaw, ordinanceor
tokcepIire. regulation, to oblige theownersandoccupiersof housesin the said
~ city to provide, andkeepin repair, anynumberof leathernbuckets,

not exceedingsix, to beusedonly in extinguishingfires.

Passed18th April, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page32~

CHAPTER MDCCCXLIX.
(SeeVol.~e Ai~ACT to authorizethecorporationof thecity of Philadelphiato
i~ase402.) preventthe erectingof woodenbuildings, in certainparts of thern

city of Philadelphia.

WHEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedto theLegislature,that
the dangerfrom fire in the city of Philadelphiais considerablyen-
creasedby thenumberof woodenbuildings erectedin the populous
parts of thesaid city, andthat the expense’is greaterof erecting
woodenthanbrickor stonebuildings: And whereasit is the dutyot
theLegislatureto strengthenthesecurityof property,wheneverthe
samecanbe donewithoutviolating the rights of privatepersons:

SECT. I. Be it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Representa-
tives of the co~n~nonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

‘thecorpora. met, and it is 1:ercby enacted by the authority of thesame, That
tO~ U P0W. the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Councilmenof the city of

of Philadelphia, in Common Council assembled,be, and they are
~voede~ herebyauthorizedand empoweredto passordinances,to prevent
buildingsto
~e,~as

9~
’ardanypersonor personsfrom erecting,or causingto he erected,any

~tree~’
t

- wooden mansion-house,shop, ware-house,store, carriage-house,
or stable, within suchpart of the city which lies to the eastward~f
Tenth-streetfrom the river Delaware,as they may judge pro-
per. (x~)

Parsed18th April, 1795.—Recordedin La~Book No. VI. ~~agc~33.

(x) This act declared to beconsti. the SupremeCourt, fl’cembcr, 17U~,
tutional, and a city ordinance founded 2?c~publica~. ~ (LI4SS. Jt’iport.e)
thereon, prescribing’ a penalty on con- And there hava beetirereral late con-
viction of the ofiènee,on indictment in vi

0
tions for the ollenCEep~ut~udat by

the Mayor’s Court, is good. Ruled in this act.

CHAPTER MDCCCL.

An ACT to conthzueinforce theact, entitled “
4

ti act to refbrm Ihe

(Seevoi.i penal laws of this state, andfor otherpurposestherein mention-
page131, ‘

(chap.255,)

WHEREAS an act, entitled “An Act to reform the penal
~ laws of this state,” passedthe fifth day of April, itt the yearof

our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandninety, will shortly cx-
thereto.) pire by its own llmitation: And. whereascertainpartsof the saidac~
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have,in their operation,evidentlydiminishedthenumberof crimes, 1795.
andbeenhighly beneficial in reformingoffenders:Therefore,

SECT. x. Be it enacted by the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tatives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblt1
met,and it is hereby enactedby the autlzoritqof tide same,ThatThe inspet..

tors oldiethe inspectorsof the gaolof the city and county of ~oi em~ow.
eveSto pro

shall havefull powerandauthority to providenecessariesfor everyvideneeest~.
descriptionof persons,who maybe confinedin thesaid gaol, andnet forallprisoners;
to separateand classthedifferentprisonersinsuchmanner,astheyand toclass

them.
shalljudgewill bestpromotethe objectof theirconfinement.

S1~cT.ir Andbeit further enactedby tideauthority aforesaid,Thelnepec.tots empow-
That the said inspectorsshallhavepowerto directthe cloathingfor eredto

clotheand
convicts, and to employ eachin suchkind of labourastheir van- entliloy the
otis circumstancesmayrequire: andthatsomuchof the thirteenthcgnvicts~

sectionof the act, asdirects the descriptionof cloathing for the
convicts,that their headsshould be shaved,andthat theyshould
be kept at labourof the hardestandmostservilekind, be, andthe
sameis herebyrepealed,.

Si~c’r.iii. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,The authonZ~
Thatthe partof thetwenty-firstsectionof thesaid act, whichau- tY hereto-foregiven
thorizestheMayor of the saidcity, on thecertificateof two ofthe to ~unish

convictsby
said inspectors,to order personsfor offencescommittedin the saidwhipping, or

closei~onfine.
gaolto be punishedby whipping, or repeatedwhippings, not e’c- meat,
ceedingthirteen lasheseach,or by closeconfinement,be, and thepealed.

‘sameis herebyrepealed;and from henceforththe said inspectors
may order anddirect any convict, who shall commit eitherof the
offencesmentionedin the said twenty-firstsection, to beconfinedin Punishme~i
the cells or dungeon,with breadand water, only, for sustenancesubstitneed~ therefor.
for any periodnotexceedingten daysfor the first offence, nor fif-
teendaysfor any subsequento~’ence.

SEcT. iV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thep~wer
to appointThat thepartsof the twenty-secondsectionof the said act, which andremove
the KeeperauthorizetheMayor and Aldermenof the said city, and two Jus—ofthe gaol
to Sechis

tices of the county aforesaid,to appointandto removethe Keepert~ary,and
of the said gaol, to fix the salaryof the Keeper,to approveof the approvethe

al~pointinenc
appointmentof deputiesandassistants,andto ascertaintheir corn— or his depu-

ties, vested
pensation,andso muchthereofasempowerstheMayor to drawfor in thein~
the salaryandcompensationaforesaid,and to approveof the sure-spect.rs,

tiesoffered by the Gaoler,be, andthe sameare herebyrepealed;
and from henceforthall the powel- andauthorityvestedby the said
twenty-secondsection in the said Mayor, AldermenandJustices,
or in the saidMayor, shall be exercisedexclusivelyby the said In-
spectors.

SEcT.v. Andbeitfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,Theahlow-
anteofIit~Thatso muchof thetwenty-secondsectionofthesaid act,as allows pereenr.eu
the monet.to the Keeperof the said gaol five percentumon the salesof all focriresof
convictsto

articles manufacturedby the said criminals, be, and the same is the Keestr,
hereby repealed. repealed.

SE~T.vi. Andbeit further enactedbi, the authority aforesaid,Liniit~tieet
Thatthis act, andthosepartsof theact; entitled “An Act to re- of titOcOfl-

tinuanceoc
form the penallaws of thisstate,” not altered,suppliedor repeal-.thepenal
ccl by this or am- otheract, shaUbe rnd coutinue in force for the law,.
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1795. term of threeyears, andfrom thenceto the end of thenextsas-
~ sion of the GeneralAssembly.

(Sincemade
perp~tusl,by Passed18th April, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page22.
chap. 2040,
post.)

CHAPTER MDCCCLT.

~SeevoL l~ A SUPPLEMENT to the lawsfor preventingthe exportation of
page4t6, flour notmerchantable.
533, vol.2,
pageii, it,
270-1, and SEcT. I. BE it enactedbr, the Senateand HouseofRepre-
henOtes
thereretpec-sentativesofthe commonwealthcfPennsylvania,in GeneralAsseni-
Flour blt~’met, and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,That
broughtfor all flour or middlings whichshall be broughtto any port or place
tale, asflour
of wheat, within thisstatefor sale, asand for the flour of wheat, which shall
shall be con-
demned,if be found, uponexaminationmadeby the Inspectorof flour, or his
thereisany
flourol Th. deputy, tobe or containa mixture of theflour of Indian cornwith
diancorn flour of wheat, shallbe condemned,and thepersonor personsof-
mixedwith
it; and lensi- fering the samefor sale shall be adjudgedto pay threedollarsfor
ty thereon.

eachand everycaskso condemned,one fourth to the useof theIn-
spector,and the other threefourths to the useof the poorot the
city, townshipor place,where the owner or owners shall reside,
if in the state of Pennsylvania;but if they do not reside in the
state, it shallbepaid to theManagersof the PeemsylvaniaHospital,
for the use of that institution : and the flour so condemnedshall
not be exported,underall aad every the penaltiesand forfeitures
providedby law againstthe exportationof flour condemnedas not

Anpeal tobe merchantable:Providedalwai,’s, That if the owner, possessoror
allowedfront -
the deelcion consigneeof any flour or midalings,which shall beadjudgedto be
ofthe In. condemnedby the inspectorof flour, agreeablyto the termsof this
spector.

act, shall believe himself aggrievedthereby, it shall and may be
~roceedingalawful for thesaid owner, possessoror consignee,to makean ap-
theceon.

peal from the decisionof the said Inspectorto any Magistrateof
the city, countyor place,wheresuchforfeiture hasbeenmade,who
shall thereuponissue his warrant to three udicious disinterested
persons, onethereof to be named by himsdli; oneotherby the in-
spector, and the other by the owner or consigneeof the flour, di-
rectingthem carefullyto examinesuchflour or middlings,andforth-

CotI o to be with make report to him touching the mixture of the same;
paid bythe
owner,if the andif they, or any two of them, shall reportthat the sameis or
deci~ion~ dothcontaina mixture of flour of Indian corn with the flour of
confirmtd.

wheat, thesaid Magistrateshall confirm thejudgmentof the In-
spector,andthe party appealingshallpay all costs andchargesac-

Otherwise cruingfrom suchappeal;andif thethreetriersappointedas afore-
by the In. said shall find and reportthat the sameis unmixedflour of wheat,
spector.

thesaid magistrateshall adjudgethe sameto be restoredto its ori-
ginal situation, andall costs and chargesaccruingshallbe paidliy

The appeal theInspector, who condemnedthe same; but no appealfrom Lhe
to beprose-
cutedwithin judgmentof the Inspectorshall bernade,unless the sameis prose-
twentydays.cutedwithin twenty days after condemnationof any parcelor par-

c~lsof flour or n~iddlingsby virtue of this act.


